
THE CROW .BANQUET

AT WILLIAMSPORT

Landlord Waller Shooter !ns His

Election Bet.

CONSUMES MALI3 OF THE DIRTY BIRD

About SeuMitj-li- w People Witness
lliu ltnuiiiul, "A hich Took Place In

the llllllmil Room ut the City Hotul.
A Iiulter ol Keuret from Sliurill"

Crow, orPhiliulclphia.

The "Wllllamspoit Gazette and Bul-
letin Rle the following amuslnt; ac-

count of the dinner of oiovv tteently U

by 11 Jules Mnllluux, of this city,
and Wnltei Shooter, of the City hotel,
Willlanispoit

Piobubly the most unique banquet
that eet took plate In this city oc-

culted ut the City hotel last nlBlit, when
Vt'altei Sliootei, pioptiuto: of that hos-
telry, devout ed the laigcst poitlon of a
big now In payment of un elec-tlo- bet

Pievlous to the late political catn-pulK- n

u nuinbet of gentlemen KUtheied
at the City hotel one evening;, and dis-msb-

the situation, eonsldeiable Intei-e- st

being taken In the light between
Ciow und Aslilnidfre foi sheilff In lu

Ashbildge had the ltad In
this fcriitlieiliig, about the only anient
auppoi tel of Crow being H Jules Mull-
loux, of the Telephone Index company,

NUMBHItS OP THE MENU.

Sciunton The lesult of the discussion
iMib that Mr. Shootei, who was among
the Ashbilge suppoiteis, slutcd that
he would be willing to eat ciow If his
faoilte was defeated Ml. Mullloux
took the Ciow end of the bet. It being
the Intention to hae the loser pay the
bet soon after the election.

The lesult of the election was unfav-oiabl- e

to Mi. Shooter and he was pie-p- al

ed to pay the bet, but owing to bus-
iness detentions Air. Mullloux wus un-
able to get heie until last week Mi.
Shootei had almost foi gotten the bet
und was congiutulatlng himself that
he would not be called upon to pay it.
All Al.illlous was detei mined to make
Air. Shoottr wilt ol eat the scaenger.
Then the dilllculty of piociulng the
blid uiose. Heie All. Shootei, who
knows that a ciow Is about the baldest
of the winged cieatuies in this section
of the countiy to kill, bet All. Alail-lou- x

$1 to $5 that he could not piocuie
the blul. Air. Aluilloux accepted Chas.
P Hones, son of G. Al. Sones, took the
contiuct and staited out hunting on
Satuulay He went to "Nigger Hol-
low," and soon leturned with a huge
ciow, whldi was still wann.

The time set for the feast was at 9
o'clock last night ana the place select-
ed was the billlaid loom of the hotel
It had been well adveitlsed, All. Alail-lo- u

having executed some eiy ci ed-
itable "yellow kid" cat toons, which
were dlstilbuted about the hotel The
cloths weie sptead upon a pool table
and wieaths of holly and giound pine
weie placed at the coineis. William
Blown acted In the capieltv of chef
and Elmer O'Uilen was waltei.

THE AIENTT.
Aside fiom the ciow the menu con-

sisted of sweltzer cheese, head cheese,
bologna, blown blend, pieUels, pickles
and rnustaid The dishes weie diessed
In celeiy leaves and the lunch sec-
tion looked ely Inviting It was !t "0
o'clock when the blid was bi ought
In It had a dainty appeal ance, look-
ing much like a spilng chicken, though
much duiker.

As All. Shooter was about to take his
place ut the head of the table the Sil-- ei

Stilng oichestia put In Its appeai-nnc- e.

After a .selection bv the oiches-
tia, All. Shooter adjusted ills napkin
nnd said: "This feast is to pay a.

wagei made with All. AIalllou in le-ga- id

to the lecent contest for sheilff In
Philadelphia. I bet on Ashbildge and
lie on Ciow. Whoever lost wus to eat
crowd. I am hole tonight to at crow.
I wish j ou to understand that if I
swallow but one mouthful I have paid
my bet It Is not necessaiy for me to
eat the whole of the blid Here goes
ciow," and lie commenced to caive.

Ail. Shoutei't, lemniks weie loudly-applaude-

and then suggestions of
"cat lion," "dead horse," etc, weie
made, but the banquetei meiely
smiled He took a taste in a hesltuting
inunnei, then looked around, smacked
his lips, and said: "I foi got the giavy "
Thiee or four mouthfuls dlsappeaicd
and then: "I am a little diy; fetch
mote sheiry" Just then William
Blown appealed and the oichestia
stiuck up un air, lie singing In good
voice, "Pom Little Ciows." The oth-
ers Joined in the choius The song
was leplete with lefeience to Air
Shooter and Ills ciow and was very
amusing.

A1B. AIAILLOUX DECLINES
All. Shoitcr consumed fully half of

m SB

breaks up

in tho HEAD,
on the CHi:ST,
ill tho T1IKOAT,
on the LUNGS,
bo it GRIP,
be it a C'OUUII,
bu HCATAKUII,
be it IM'LUIINZA,
bo it SOltn TIIUOVT,
lie it HOARSENESS,

"77' IIHEAKS T1IE.M VV.

Dr. Humphreys' Homeopathic Alanual
of Diseases at your Diugglsts or JIalled
1'ree,

A small bottle of pleasant pellets, fits
the vest pocket. Sold by druggists, or
sunt on receipt of as cents, or Ilvo for $1.
Humphreys' Jled. Co, Cor. William undJohn Sts , New VTork.

that ciow und he did so with the wings
at the side of his pinto and the hi ad
mounted In fiont of him, with the
mouth full or stule meat. When he
had enough Mr. Shootei Invited Mr.
Mnllluttv to Join him, but the latter io-

nised. Othuis tested the dish and
It llist-olas- s. Among the In-

tel csted spectators nl u .side ctlttiillii'
were a numbei of ladles, and they

a bit of the meat. They pro-

nounced It ery palatable. Mr. Shooter
then called the attaches of the hotel to
his side and they gave their woid that
It was real ctow that Mr Shooter had
eaten The gentlemen then Invited
those ptestnt to partake of the balance
of the lunch.

At the conclusion of the banquet a
Ga7ette arid Bulletin man asked Mi.
Shooter how It tasted He said It was
like all wild meat and was not nau-
seating as one would suppose He Is nn
Englishman by blith, though thoi-oug-

Ainoi Icunlird, nnd In his old
home they nilse ciows for food. He
used to pass a ciow looKery eeiy day
and he knew of people who nte ciow
legularly This Is the llrst time he has
eer puitukun of the blul .

During the evening- All Mullloux
lead the following letter fiom Sheiltf
Ciow, of Philadelphia, who had been
lmlted to attend the feast
Sheriff's Ollloe,, Alexandci Ciow, Jr.

Sheriff. -
Philadelphia, Jan -', 1&S7

H Jules Mullloux, esq , Ulllluui'.poit, Ph.
M Deal Sli I legut vei much that

I was unable to atUnd the unique bunqtict
given to Mr Shootei lust evening which
was to be attended by bo many, but pur.
taken of b oiif onl I am quite sine
tint no envious giant es weie cast b those
piesent at the dish picpated foi Mi

Shootei, which 1 hope foi his sake wis
at least tendei. If not of a delicious tluvor,
howeci, I tiust Ml Shootei will not
hae to pass tluough such an onleal 1101

Indulse In such u fowl (foul) dhinci again,
und I longi itulite ion on not being tlu
one foi whom this partlculai lepast was
piepund

Thanking you foi your loyalty and the
veiy Kind Imitation, I am.

outs u ti ulj ,

Alexaiulei Ciow, Jr

MUSICAL GOSSIP.
Air. Alfied Woolei, solo tenoi at

Elm Park Aiethodlst chinch, has
llutteilng offeis tiom one of

the leudlng chuiches of Syiacuse to
become u inembei of the chuich chult.

II II II

Otganlst Geoige B Caitei, who has
olllclated at Hev. Thomas K. Beechei's
chuich at Klmlra since leaving Scian-to- n,

has lecentlv been giving a seiles
of piano lecltals that have cieated a
most lav oi able Impieslon among the
musical people of Ehnlia. Follow-
ing uie thiee of the piogiams len-deie- d.

Horn with Chopin at Jlis Giidley's,
20. lS'lu.

VaUe, A Hat
Noetnine, G major.
Polonuis, A 11 J t.
Polish song All, Llsrt
Scheizo, B mlnoi.

Uecembei 11, liJo, at Alls. Smith's- -

Sonata A Hat Beethoven
Pavane Scliaipe
Anemoiue Sheiwood
Song No 20 Aleiulelssohn
Pen Pollet Piudeut
Ulmpsodle No 2 JA"H

Thursd.iv, Januaiy II, 1SW, ut Alls
Heniy ltoenbaum's.
Alt ndeNohn
Andante Hondo
Songs Ithout Words.
Vailutlons Setlenscs

I! II II

The following clipping fiom the Phil-
adelphia Piess, In leteience to All.
Thomas Cushlng Jones, of this city, will
be ot Intel est to many leadeis In music-
al elides in Scianton: "At the New
Yoik alumni dinner of the University ot
Pennsylvania on Satuiday night at the
Wnldoif an interesting teatuie was the
singing by the Unlveislty Glee club of
"Ben Bolt" in the presence of Di.
Thomas Dunn English, its composer.
Thomas C. Jones, who lendeied the
solo, was highly complimented by Di.
English at its completion.

II II II

The announcement by Jean de Iteszko
that he was boin Jan 14, lSIO, Is a

item of new, to the many
young glils who shlveied In dismay
when unkind wiiteis declared that be
was fi7, It a day. A tenoi Is as old as he
looks. It should be lemembeicd.

II II II

Aluscagnl nuthoi of 'Cavalleila U til-
th ana, "has been walking on his opeia,
"Vestillla," for live yeais He hopes to
finish It in time for next season.

II II II

As a result of the success achieved
by Aline. Clementine de Veie on occa-
sions when piompt and Impoitant sei-vl-

was it quit cd by the management
of the Aletiopolltun Opeia House, Aline.
De Veie has been enguged by All. AIuu- -
llce Giau for the lest of the gi ami opeia
season, both heie nnd on tour. Her Hist
appeal ance as a legulai member ol the
company will be as Suzanna in Alozai t's
"Le No7e di Flgaio," which Is now In
lehe-usa- l and will be piesented at the
Aletiopolltan Opeia huii'-- e on Monday
evening, Teh. 1.

II II II

J. Alfied Pennington will give his
fifth oignn recital In Elm Paik chuich
next Thuisday evening, when he will
be assisted by AIIss Kathntlne Tlmhei-iiiu.i- i,

contralto, und Allss Julia C.
Allen, violinist

TO BECOME INCORPORATED.

I lorence Critteutuu .Hission Applies
to Court lot n Charter.

An application was made to couit
Thuisday tluough Attorney John G.

foi a chattel foi the Floience
Ciittenton mission. The subseilbeis
aie

Alaiy AL Hackett, Alaiy A. Biooks,
Alho Beaumont Sadlei, Fiunces B.
Swan, Anna K, Sandeison, Annie T.
Chtlsty, L Jennie Reynolds, Hebekah
C. Couisen, Ella Dlehl, Canle Alott Von
Stuich, Blanche Dolph, Nellie B Tay-
lor, Aiuiy A. Dickson, Ellabeth D Boies,
Ellen II. Wlllard, Katheilne P Simp-
son, Alaiy Hallstead, Saiah E Johnson

In the application It Is set foith that
the mission Is loi the puipose ol sup-potti-

and maintaining an Institution
toi the lesculng and encouiaglug of
fallen women of eveiy cieed, national-
ity and coloi, and elevating them to a
puie Chiistiun womanhood, and foi
pi eventing unpiotected women fiom
tailing Into the hands of designing and
unpilnclpled petsons.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Cases Tliut lime llecn Un All Week
Are Drawing to a Cloxc.

Both the cases which have occupied
the attention of couit all week aie
di awing to a close. In the Oomegys-Kusse- ll

suit the evidence lias been
closed and the arguments nltnost finish-
ed. Air. Hannah made the closing ad-

dress for the defense nnd Air. Comegys
for the plaintiffs. Judge Puidy will
charge the juty this morning

The examination of witnesses still
continues In the Joues-Schlinp- if case.
It will continue next week and will
possibly take all of Alonday und pait
of Tuesday,

TIIE SCKANTON TRIBUNE SATTTK DAT TKOIsnCNGr, .TAKUART 'J!?, 1807.
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'1 HE JOHN HAXDLEY MONUMENT AT WIXCHIIEK VA.

The ecutois of the Handley estatt have caused the election or a beautiful
gianlte monument the giave ot the late judge hi Mt Ilebiou cemettiy, Win-

chester, Va , where It was his wish that Ills lcmulns might be inttned Tho
which was selieted by tin judge lilmsell Is a piomlnent elevation In the cometeiy,
oveilooklng the Cunibtiland valley , und exposed to view foi milts In nil dllectlons
Tho monument Is built ufterdcslsiis made bv the dece itd dining his lifetime, un 1

been pioiioumed b monuinent bulldeis to be a model it Is built of Westeily
giunlte, and about $10 UUD The New England Gianlle company, of Huitloid,
Conn , veie the bulldeis

On the laige gianlte slab covering the ciypt Is engiaved the eplt iph, whl'h
leads as lollows

"In inemoiy of John Hundlev, who wisboin In Dublin, ltelind. Jammiy 7 lS3u,

and dltil at Snanton, Pennsylvania, Pebiuaiy l'j 1SU1 Judge of the courts
of Lue county, Peiinsj lvanla, fiom lS7u to l'ltsldent judge of the sevelal
eouits of Luckawannu touiity, Pcuiisy hanli, fiom 1ST' to roundel of the
Hindley llbiuiy and the IndiMilal schools of Winchester, Vliglnla. Of stately
piesente, amiable disposition und gcncious hi lit, ho was beloved by the poor, to
whom his dial Ity was unlulllui,, and commelidrd foi his bioad-hande- d phllan-thiop- v

by nil men in the pluce ot his choice, among tho people he loved, aftei
life's 11 mil fevel he sleeps wtll "

FROM THE LAND OF

POETRY AND SONG

News and Oilier Notes of Interest from

Wa'es.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF MR. W. D. JONES

Prominent An. one; the Citizens of
oith Mules--- A Nunnsen Dtiutoi

Anulyes His Own Town--l)umo- n

Haul Is Aiisinc'--i'ei;cn- d oi .11 a en
Dew -- Uiiinoi oi Judge W llliauis.

Air. D. Jones (Seirlol Wyn), Is one
of best known men In North Wales,
und his name has been familiar to
the leadeii of the pi ess foi the
last thlity-flv- e yeais. He boin
fifty -- live yenis ago, In the same yeai
as the Prince of Wales. He has been a
piomlnent odd Tellow foi thli
yeais, and has filled eveiy olllee In this
noble oidei.

W. D. JONES.

He was foi fifteen yeais secietaiy
or the "Iluibor of Hefugc." When he
went Into the olllee the inembeishlp
was 200; when he tetlted fiom olllee the
membeishlp was C"jO, with 750 in the
tieasuiy He Is also veiy active in the
politics of countiv, und tluough his
gieat lnlluence and until lug ottoits the
gieat lawyei, Ail. Aloigon Lloyd, Q C,
was elected a membei of puillament.
le Is o.io of the most piomlnent edu-

cational advocates In Wales, and has
been a membei of the School Boaul of
his town since 1S70, and no man Is bet-t- ei

veised 111 the school laws of
countiy

In lellglous matteis, and as a Sunday
school woikei, no luymun Is so well
known In Wales as All Jones Recentl-
y he piesented with u magnificent
illuminated add! ess The contents of
the addiess aie highly conipllmentaiy
ot the magnificent woik Alt Jones has

In this diiectlon foi the
last thilty -- five ycuis it will be Intel --

estlng to know that All Jones Is a
biothci-lu-ln- w of All li J Hughes,
the haidwaie man of the West Side,
and an unde of All Will Hughes, ol
'Hie Tiibune, who is also the wide-
awake of the Piee Pi ess
on the West Side

WELSH NOTES.

Haveifoidwcst ha u lady comet pliyer
In Miss Lewi", the duughtel of Seigeant
J. Lewis, the popului inastti of the
headtiuaiters' band of the Plist V B
W'i luh leglmeiit Recently, the young
lady made liti llrst appeal unce In u pub.
lie eutt itaimueut, whelo she played a
duet w It li hei fattii I met w Ith a heal ty
leceptlon

On Douiog Common, neat St Davids,
thete Is u large upright stone calkd
Allien Dew I This stone Is slid to have
been to chinch by Rhys ub
Tewdwi, Pilnee of South Wales, foi the
use of pIlKihns to tho slnluo of St Da-
vid's, and It Is coujeetuted that icat
Alaeu lilt may have done duty us u land-
mark of sumo puit of this giound de-

voted to holy uses.

A demon baid seem? to be aiUlug III
Wulcs Although he Is baitly twenty -- one
yeaiH of .Mr William Williams, of
Clydach, has alicady won ehalis, the
second at an Eisteddfod held III LI vol --

pool icieiitly Suiting so young Alt
Williams will have enough chniis to let
out on hlie for conceits by the time he Is
sixty.

While a Welsh musician, releluated foi
his skill as a lmiplrit, wis, with Celtlu
fervoi, dlscouislng at tin .nmdc-a- l contei-ene- e

on untiiiulty c 'Wish music,
a satirical Saxon was heaia to observe to
his companion: "I suppose David chant- -
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ed his Psalms In Welsh " "es," was the
lejolndti, "and pel haps tint was the in-so- n

why Saul thiew Ills jivelln at him1'

One of the best stoiles yet told of the
late Di Heibel Evans Is one that lefeis
to his absent-mindedne- Two yeais
ago he was. on a Satuiday afternoon,
touiid walking about Chesle I station He
was to pi each tin imiilveisaiy stiiuon at
some chapel within diivlng distance, but
upon leaching Chestei the lecollectlon of
the pi ice he was bound loi had ciitliely
evapoiated He st.uUicd Ills pockets toi
his dluiy, onlv to diseovn that he hud lett
it ut home A wile was dispatched, ask
ing his wile to ttfei to the dluy and
telegiupli linmedl itely whole he wus due
In the inoiiow. Ihe icply was; "Your
dlaiy Is locked up In yom wilting desk,
and you have got the keys." What Di.
Heihii Evuns spent In telegiains th it
ufteinoon In endeavoiing to And out
whole his dtstlnat'on was Is a mattei 'ie
novel dNelosed to his most intimate ac-
quaintances But he leached there atttt
all

When Judge Gwllym Williams gets Into
his fathtily mood he Is lueslstlble Ho
had a batch of young collleis befoie him
ncently analgiied for petty tlieft. This
Is what ho luni to say aftei the juiy had
theli sav "bu have all been found
guilty of theft. Now, I don't foi a mo-
ment believe tint you did Intentionally
thieve, but that you had all been di inking
and took these things while In youi ilot-ou- s

mood. Poi this reason I am Inclined
to give you unothei chance. One of you
we have he aid of befoie, but We need not
lefei to that now. lie good boys, ami
take caie 'n the futuie. You ale sen-
tenced to one month with haul laboi foi
each offence" Dining the Hist pai t of
his addiess thiee of the piiscneis weie
piepailng to leave the dock foi home, but
when the last sentence was leached they
tinned back and went below, gusplu.?
This may be eonsldeied 'sniuit" In some
coimtiies, but tlje judge who would In-
dulge in such cuielty heie would be

scorned.

A lather cutlous coin has come Into the
possession ot All A J. Jones, Caiinu-the- u

The "head" beats a bust of a mlll-tai- y

looking ptisonage, and aiound It Is
tho lnscilptlon, "lestyn tip Gwigan,

Aloiganwg, 1UJ1." The othei side
beats the llguio of a femile In a lecum-be- nt

position, with u ciosletted shield on
hei left aim, and pointing with hei light
hand to a d vtssel on the ocean.
Aiound the latter llguie lj the lnscilptlon,
"Y Bienhlu u't Gylialth" Mi. i'uil
Legge, of Uiy luunmuu, wiites that he has
hud loi twenty-liv- e yeais an exactly slml- -
lai coin He found It In a capital state
of picsel vation, eight feet ill the e.uth
It be.ns the s ime date as tin Cumin-tliK- il

coin, und Mr Logge says the only
one like it that he has seen Is In til"
Swansea Aluscum

The old oigan at St David's cithedtil
wus built in 1701 bv Beinatd bchuilt, and
linpioved by Lincoln in lSi3 In l&d It was
pusentid by the dean and chaptei to the
chuich of St Mai tin, Haveifoidwest, ami
Its place has been tilled In the cathediul
by a powetful lnstl utneiit built by Willis
i. Sous, In ISM

A coiiospondelit, All T J Hawkei, of
Abeitllleiy, vv litis ' In a lectin Issue of
the Wtstein Mull a paiagi.iph appealed
about the kings of Ancient Hiltaln I

noticed one of the name of lnutus, and If
any of join leadeis cm Infoim me
whcthci theie writ- - any Uiltlsh coins in
clic illation dining his lelgu be.uln, his
supeiseilptlou 1 should bo much obliged
1 have In my possession an old coppi!
coin neaily as bU as the piesent pennv
On one side Is a Hguie lesembllng Hiltan-nl- a,

and on the othei the legend 'Uuitus,'
with a wteath of oik leaves, und no
date "

"Davis Castell" Hywel, scholai, poet,
tianslutoi, pieuchci, schoolmastei, und
funnel. In Caidlg inshiie, folios the sub-
ject of a sympathetic and oilgliml sketch
In u lecent nunibci of the "London Kelt
The. wiltet Is Mi. H Alorils Lewis of
Swansea, who, like "Old Davits,' hus
tiunsluttd Giay's immoitul elegy only
All Lewis has kept to Glev's metle and
tiauufeiied many of his woid-palntln-

Into Welsh.

The schoolmaster of the last geiien-tlo- n

ere not given to polished Engll.h
it Is iclated that al Vochllw a notke-bou- d

la u window olfeied 'laming at .'d
a week, und teaching muimeis Jd moie '

At Rhymney, uecoiding to the lepoit u
the "Infamous Ultie 13ook, ' a schoolmas-
tei "s icplv when asked how many schol-ai- s

he had, said "they vailed," adding
"they comes and goes, sli ' This U
beaten by the anecdote given by u Llan-da- ft

cleigyman who knew of a pedagogue
of the old school io.it lug out. "Go down
to pen Isha fotm, I'll bo thtie ludltectly
to give you tump" (slap)

irthu Hub) Is Cutting Tuuth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of motheis for their children
while teething, with perfect succes? It
soothes tho child, softens the gums,
allays .all pain, cures wind collo and la
tlie best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold
by druggists In every part of the world.
Be suio and call for "Airs. Wlnslovv'a
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-llv- o cents a bottle.

ARRANbING FOR

THE CONVENTION

Committee In Charge of Medal of Honor

Legion Gathering Meets Today.

THE PURPOSE THAT IS IN VIEW

An j:iloit Will He Made to Unite
Sulliuicnt .tlonc) to Cic the Valor-
ous Doleudurs of tho Union Piopcr
r.iiturtaitiuient M lion '1 he) Hold
Their Coinuntioti in This Cit on
Juno 8, U und 10.

This nf lei noon at four o'clock llm
committee appointed by Alayoi Bailey,
to make piellmlnaiy niiangcmcnts for
tno c'S"11' tinuual convention of the
Medal of Honoi Legion of the United
States, which will be held in Sciantjn

" June s' J una ,0 ueKl- - wl" '")l11 tl
meeting In the mayors olllee- - In the
City Hall

Thlu lnmm It i .m lu t titiira.w1 nl.mit
fifty of the lepresentutlvo men of
Scianton Colonel II Al. Boles Is chnli-- I
man and Aldeimun Millar secietuiy of
the committee

The --Medal of Honoi legion la one of
the mo3t linpoitnnt uillltaiy oideis In
the United States and the fact that Its
net anninl convention 13 to be held In
this city will ledound much credit to
the Elect! Ic City The convention wus
held last yeai In Boston, and that
Scranton may show the vlsltois a ci ed-
itable time It will be neoessaiv that
ways and means be llbeially piovided
to take caie of the sold lei s.

Piobably at no othei gatheilngs held
In Ameilca, aie nsseniblt d a class of
men who so typically leoiesenl the
most vuloious fighting soltlleis of the
Union niniy, as aie piesent tit the
gatheilng of the Aledul of Honor
Legion. While thete inuy not be ovtr
tl lee hunditd In attendance, yet thev
ate all men who have won medals foi
displaying veiy conspicuous bravely
duilng the engagements of the clvl
wai

Altleiman DoLucey, of the Seventh
waid, Is the only man In this vicinity
who bonis the coveted distinction of
the Aletlal of Honoi, and It wus he who,
it tne convention held In Boston last
tt'- - seemed the honoi of the next

convention to Scianton. Theie weie
many othei Impoitant cities that com-
peted foi the piUe, among them being
Washington, St. Louis, Biooklyn, Poiti
md. Ale, und Woicestei, AInss.
Among the impoitant peisonnges who

will be piesent at the convention in this
city me Geneial Nelson A Allies, piesi-tlet- it

ot the orgunlatlon and chief of
the milttaiy tones of the United
States, Geneial Daniel E Bulteifield,
of New Yoik, Geneial Collls, of the
luieau of Public Woiks, New Yoik
and Geneial Eustls, of Washington
Time will be many ofllceis ot the
ltogulai Aimy piesent at the conven-
tion.

Ton Much Tot Him.
Daughtei Geoige siys he fe.us he cr-i- 't

suppoit tne In the style I'm accustomed
to

The Pathei Alai ty him, anyhow. I

can't keep It up much longei myself.
Tow n Topics

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE

CUIUS AMI 1'ItEVl.NTS

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenn, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the Juiuts,

Lumbago, intlummatlons,

RHEHTISNI, NEURALGIA,

FROSTBITES, CHILBLAINS, HEADACHE,

TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CURES THE WORST PAINS In from

one to twenty minutes NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this advertisement need nny
one SUITER ITH PAIN
Rutlway's kendy Relief Is u Sure Cure for

I. very Poln, Sprains, Bruises, Pains in the--

Buck, Chest or I httbs It was the first
und Is the only PAIN KUMI.UY

That Instantly stops the most excruciating
pains, nllays Inflammation, and cu-e- s Con
gestions, vvneinei or mo uunfjs, aioinacn,
Roviels, or other glands or organs, by one
application.

A half to a teaspoonful In half a tumblsr
of water will In a few mlnuts cuio
Cramps. Spasms, Soui Stomach, Ileal

Nervousness, Sleeplessness, S.ck
Headache, Dlarihea, Dysenteiy, Cube,
riatulency and all internal pains

Theie Is not a remedial agent In the
world that wjll cuio l'evor aid Ague and
all other Alalarlous, Rllllous and other
fevers, aided by RADWAVS PILLS, so
quickly as RADWAVS RUADY RKLILP.

I ifty cents per bottle. Sold by Druggists.
RADWAY & CO.,
55 Elm Street, New York.

If L.pen5s K No Object Why Not
Ha5 the Best -

HERE THEV ABE:

HUJV1BERS $115
UNIONS $100

Tor a Limited Purse Select

6XIGYCLSr
AluiiiifacfiircU by

SE ft FARRAR
1'1'ittu to AH, $7, Fully

Gtiarautceel.
1'or Kubbci-Stam- ps Patrouie the

Sci-aiito- Uuliber btttnip W'tirks,

CHASE fi. FARRAR. PROP'S.

515 I.iiulen St., Scranton, Pa.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BJYIN

NEW AND

-- HAND

Ladles' and Children's Wear.

Seal and Plush Saciiues,
Carpets and Feather UeiU

Prom

L POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ave.

1 iilj iiMilijii
124-12- 6 Wyoming Avi

BARGAINS,
BARGAINS,

Iii onlct to give 0111 Janttar) sale an
additional stimulus dining- its last
week c shall otlci some alucs that
hao necr been eqiiallcd b an) dry
goods liotisc in Sctuiiton

All reductions for the coming ueek
liac been made reg'.itdlcss of cost, as
we must cut down our strcA, and to
do this quickly we die willing to lose
iiione). Don't pass these quotations
if ott aluc an opportunity to buy
cheap. What's out loss is jour Rain.

CLOAKS, JACKETS, ETC,

Most phenomenal cut in ladles' and
miss.",' cloaks. Above will be sold
for less than cost of matciial. 'e
shall place our entile stock ot ladies'
and misses' cloaks on sale beginning
Satuiday moiuing, jdtiu.ny 23, and
hae divided them into three lots:

Lot 1 8j Ladles' and .Missus Jackets,compilslng Rouele, ICeisey and Itlsh
inec some liulf lined and
'loine ill lined, vulue fiom $4.98MUUtoJIU.W Reduced Pi Ice

Lot -75 Unci ttuullty Houcle,
Ketsev und Iilsli fileze, woith $5.98Horn 510 to 1 Reduced Piiee

Lot thiee, finest quality bouele
Kersey and lilsh fileze, woith
from $12 iJ to $15 W Reduced $6.98Pi ice ....

DRESS GOODS,

73 pieces double fold dies
Koou, leKUlu prlee 44cRtduied Pi lee

o piece- - SeiKe. ieEUlui
pi lee IT.e Reduced Pi lee . .. lie

10 pieces Uouele diess
Kood ieului pi lee 21o Re-
duced 11 lee

All of out Jc and 45c diess
K'ooiU lu one lot, choice of 25cany

All of our $1 GO lioucle Cloak-
ing in one lot, choice of 68cany ...

SILKS AND VELVETS.

13 pieces coloicd Silk Velvets, In
all the desliable shades ieu-- 1 59cu pi lee Si Heduced Pi ice .

10 pieces llioeadtd Silk Velvet,
in all the desliableeolois, letju-la- i 75cpi lee $1.2') Reduced Pi lee.

7i plei es lilaek, Plain and I3io-eade- d

bilks, 0'c- - Reduced 35cPi lew
GO pieces Black und Colored

Silks, 73c giade Reduced 45cPi Ice
15 pieces Sttiptd Satin, In all

the t veiling shades, 3V grade. 25cReduced Pi let

LEBECK&CORI

ES MOI

Has Moved to HU New Quarter',

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Cntranco on Bldo next to First National
Bank Ho has now la a

10 II
Comprising ovorvthine reqilslte for Qao

Uerobant Tailoring And tho tamo can
bo shown to HdvuntiRS In bis splen-

didly fitted up rooms.

A SPEGIAL INVITATION

It Extended to All Renders oi The Trib-
une to Call on "OLD KLLIAULB" In till
New Dullness Homo

Complete
Outfitters.

That is wh it wo claim to
be, and wo feel nsiured when wo riij this.,
thuro aro no articles nf men a furnishing that
w o do not oil ry In stoi k Wn ni o belling on"
of tlni best shii is in tow n for SI Oil. You lined
only vvoir one In oidtr to tonvlneo your&elf of
tho ocelleneo of it Ut and quality.

CONRAD,
UATTELIand FUltNISIIEK

Schedule In Pflect November 15, 8?S

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- o as F0II0W3
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

HarrlsburR, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvllle, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and the West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

G.00 p, m., woek das, for Hazletoi
and Pottsvllle.

J. R. WOOD, Cien'l Pajj. Ajent.
S. Al. PUEVOS.T, Uenerul Manuzcr.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

l.niilOH VADDUV RAILROAD SYS
TDM.

Anthracite Coal Used Kxcluslvely Insur.
iiiR Cleanliness and Cotufoit.
in i:ri,i:c,T Nov. id. v

TRAINS DUAVIJ SCRANTON.
I oi Philadelphia and New Yoik via D.

& II. R. It. at tl 1", 7.4i a. in., 12 0., 1.20, 3 3i(Uluck Diamond i:pitsa) and 1130 ii. in.loi Plttslon and Wllkes-llan- e via. D.
,.,AAV- - " u- - Cll. 8S, 11.J0 a. m, 1,6--
J 40. 0 00 and S 47 p in.

I or White Ilnvtn, linzleton. Pottsvlllc,and principal points in the coal reRlonsvia D. & H. H R 1,4 a. in , 12 0G and I 41
P. in.

Pot Hethlehem, Raston, Readlnit, Ilai-rlsuu- rir

,uml principal Intel mediate stu-Ji- 0
,"s ?& D- - " H- - " 6 43, 7.4, a. m ,

.Y 1,?l. 333 d'luck Diamond Dxpress),
4 and 11 so p m.

Por Tunkhannock, Tovvanda, Dltnlra,Ithaca, Qeneva and pilnelpal lntermedlatostations via D. 1,. ,v V. R. R, COO, 8 0S,
m, a. in , 12 20 nnd ,1 10 p. m.

9.e,n,tnn' Itochcstur, Huttalo, NluRara.alls, Chicago and all points west via D.
iV. II II, R ,.4o a m , 12 0., 3 33 (Black Dlu-ino-

IXpress), 9 00 and 11 30 p. m.
Piilliniin pailoi and HliepliiK oi LehlKli

t,Si. i PlM" car'' " ll11 trains between
ullkcs-Rari- e and New York, Philadel-phia, Huffalo and Suspension UildKC.
..."OI.LIN H. W1I.11UR, Qen Supt.

AS S UVAZ, Oeii. Pass. ABt., Phlla ,
Pa

A W. NONNDMACHDR, Asst. GenI'ass Ant. South Hethlehem, Pa.
Seiaiitou Olllee, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Del., I.acka. and Western,
Dffect Monday, October 19, 1I9C.

Trains leave Scianton as follows:
for New York and all points Dast,

1 40, . 50, 5 13, S 00 and 9 55 a. in , 1.10 and
J m p. m.

i:prets foi Dtiston, Tienton, Philadel-phia and the South, 5 15, 00 und 9 53 a. m ,
1 10 and 3 33 p m

Washington and way stations, 3 43 p in.i oljy iiunnu accommodation, 0 10 p m
- 1IIP9K fni Utimtiniitf.,i rt.. . .... 11- -

iiilra, CorniiiB, liuth, Dansvllle, Mount
Mollis and Uuriulo, 1.' 20, J 33 a in , and 1 53
p m , making close connections at Uuffaloto all points In the West, Northwest and
Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9 15 a m.
ii and way stations, 10", p m,

Nicholson accommodation, 5 13 p in
HIliBhamtou and Dltnlra express, 3 55

P m
Express for Utlca and Richfield Springs,

- 3 a m and 1 33 p m
Ithaca 2 33 and Rath 9 15 a in, and 153

P in
Por Noithumboiland, Plttston, Wilkes

"'"re, Plymouth, Rlooiusburg und Dan.
Mile, making elose connection at North-
umberland foi Wllllamsport, Harrisburtr,
ujltlmoro, Wushlngtoii und the South.

Northumberland und Intermediate sta-
tions, 0 00, 9 5ri a. m , und 1 53 and G 00 p. in.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations, SOS
and 11 JO a in Ply mouth and Intel medlato
stations, 3 40 and S 47 p m

Pullman pallor and sleeping coaches on,
all express tialns.

Poi detailed lufoiinatlon, pocket time
tables, etc , apply to M. D. Smith, city
ticket otllce, 3J8 Lackawanna avenue, or
dtpot ticket olllee.

Ccntial Ivailroad of New Jersey.
(I.ehlgh and Susquehanna Division )

Anthiuclte coal ued exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIMD TABDD IN DPFDCT NOV. 15, 1SW.

Tialns leave Scianton for Plttston,
likes Bai re, etc , ut S 20, 9 15, 11 30 a in ,

1 J 43, 2 U0 3 05, G 00, 7 10 p. m. Sundays 9 00,
a m , 1 00, 2 15, 7 10 p in

Foi Atlantic Cltv, 8 1!0 a. m
Poi New Yoik, Newaik and Dllzaboth,

S 10 (express) a. in , 12 13 (express with Buf-
fet parloi cur), 3 03 (expiess) p. in. Suu-du- y,

2 15 p in Tialn leaving 1. 45 p in.
ui rives ut Philadelphia, Reading Termln-u- l,

5 22 p. in. und New York C 00 p m.
Poi Munch Chunk, Allentovvn, Bethle-

hem, Huston and Philadelphia, b 20 a m,
12 43, 3 03, 5 00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
.Sunday, 2 13 p in

Foi Long Btnnch, Oceun Grove, etc, at
8 20 u. m and 12 45 p m.

Pot Reading, Lebanon and Ilarrlsbuitr,
via Allentown, 8 20 a, m, 12 43, 5 00 p. m.
Sunday, 2 15 p m

Koi Pottsvllle, 8 20 a. m 12 II p. m
Returning leave New York, foot of Lib-

el ty street, North River, at 9 10 (express)
a! in, 110. 130, 4 11 (express with Buffet
parloi cui) p m. Sunduy, 4 30 a. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Teimlnal,
9(H) a. in , 2 00 and 4 30 p m. Sunday, G 2j
a in.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
r ites inuy be had on application In ce

to the ticket agent at the station
II. P BALDWIN.

Gen Puss. Agt.
J. II. OLIIAPSDN, Gen Supt.

r r. T. A V A T Tl AND
(jjfc 11 . HUDSON TIMD

On Monday, Nov. 23,
trains will leave Scran-
ton as follows

For Carbondale 3 13,ffM 7 5", S 55, 10 15. a m :
12 00 noon, 1 21, 2 20, 3 52,
5 23. 0 25, 7 57, 9.10, 10 c0,
11 G d. m

Tor Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New Dngland points, etc 5 45 a ill ;

2 20 p m
Por Honesdale 5 45, 8 33, 10 15 a. m J 12 TO

noon, 2 20 5 23 p 111

Poi Wllkes-Bau- e fi 43, 7 43. 8 43, 9 38,
10 43 a m ; 12 03, 1 20, 2 28, 3 33. 4 41, 0 00,
7 '0. 9 Q 11 30 p m

I"oi New York, Philadelphia, etc, via
Lehigh Valley Rallioad fi 43, 7.43 a. m;
12 03, 1 20, 3 33 (with Black Diamond Kv
pies's), 11 30 v m

Poi Pennsylvania Railroad points 0 43,
9 38 1 m ; 2 30, 4 41 p in

Poi western points, via Lehigh Valley
Rallioad 7 13 a. in , 12 05 3 33 (With Black;
Diamond Kxprcst.) 9 50, 11 30 p in.

Trains will anlve at Scranton at follows:
Fiom Curbondule and the 1101th C 40,

7 40, 8 40, 9 34, 10 10 n m : 12 00 noon, 103,
2 24, 3 23, 1 37, 5 15 7 15, 9 15 und 11 23 p. ni

Fiom "A llkes-Ban- e und the south 5 40,
7 50, 8 30, 10 10, 11 55 a 111 , 1 10, 2 14, 3 43,
5 '2 0 21, 7 33, 9 03, 9 45, 11 52 p m.
J W BPRDICK, G P A. Albany, N. Y.

H W. Cross, D P. A , Scranton, Pa.

1'rie and Wyoming Valley.
DKectlve Jan. 4, 1S97.

Tialns will leave Scianton for New
"oik New bin gh und Intermediate points
on Bile, also foi Haw ley and local points,
at 7 05 a in and 2 28 p m ; and arrive from
above points at 10 33 a 111 and 9 3S p. m

sen wrois MIVIMO.-V- .

Ill i:tlcct October lilt, 1M)U.

North Hound. south Hound,
203,2011 '20 '2 '201

, if Stations mP m

o g 2 (Trains Dally, Ex- - 2 2
jj U cept Sunday) i22 5 a'
h i - rrlve Leave it u

723N Y Franklin ht .... 7 40 ....
7l0iest 4ind street .... 7 M ..
700 Wechawken 810....

e ulArrlvo Leave a vir m
1 l5,lIaneock Junclton 2 16"! T?

109 lluncock 2 11 ..
12 to btarlluht muw I'reston l'ark 2J1I ........ 12 40 como a 4ti . .
12 as l'ojntello 2 5n ...
12 14 Belmont isa ,
12M rieiibant Mt. 81 ,,.
11159, UulonUalo 800
1149 Forest city 819, ,..... fi0ll34 Carbondale 701 S3il ....

... fd 4afno hue lirlde no7,tass, ..

....ti. mil.' Miiyneld K is'w 43 . .

.... b 41)11 al Jermyn 714 345....... 08V1118l Archibald tiiil, ..... 0 82 1113! intern 7 28 3 M ,..... b2tillll I'tckvllle 7X7 3 K) ..... ti231107 (Jlvphant 78J40I

.. 02011 05 rrlceburg- - 7S4 40T ....... G JR 11 ai, Ihroop 7 M 4 10, ..

.. 6161101 rrowdiuce 73414....... e 12,(1067 l'ark riaco 17 411117 ..
., 010105.V bcianton 74ti42J ..

r m'a t Leave An Its 1 m r 111

AUtinlnsruQdulb except fcundav.
t sl'nlHe3 that tialns stop on signal for pas-

sengers,
rates via Ontario & Vteatern before

Riircliaslngtlckots and
West

save money Day and

J, C. Anderson, Gen Pass Agt.
T, Flltcrott, 1)1 Pass, Atft Scranton, l'u

Houses for Sale and for Rent.

If you contemplate purchasing or leas-
ing u liuuse, or want to Invest in a lot,
see the lists of desirable property on
pagi 2 ol I he Tribune.


